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J ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
hp. 13th 18115, 1 y. lIcltt-rinVt- ta.

T M. M CULLOUCai, Attobukt at
fV . Law, Clem 6 d, Pa. Office on Market
eot on door cut of tbe "Cloarlleld Count;
k.' trsy 4. 1864-t-

) OBEKT J. WALLACE, Attouhbt at Law
, Clearfield, P i., Offiee in Etaw's Row, op

lite the Journal office.
I - doe. 1. 1 B5K tf
I TIIOM J J. M'CUI.I.OUGII,

Attorney at Law.
tee adjoining the Dank, formerly occupied by

1B. McKnally, Eeq., Market street, Clearfield,
Will attend promptly to Co llcctions, Rale

I Lands. Ac De. 17. '

1 JOHN L. CUTTLE,
Sttoruey at Law and Ileal Fxtate Apcut,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Qfiice on Market at. Opposite the Jail,

v--j EsPECTFULLY offers bis rvires in sell- -

ing and buying lands in Clearfield and ad- -

iinirg counties ; and with an experience of over

entyyear ai a Surveyor, Batten himself that
r can render satisfaction. Feb. '63 tf.

f CIKENirS JJOWE.

j Justice or tub Peace.
1 For DacATua Towniblp,

till promptly attend to all business entrusted to

ii care. P. 0. Address, rhilipsburg Pa.
Aug.21tlS61

rrOSEPll II. BRETH, Justice of the Peace, and
41 Licensed Conveyancer, ew Vathington,
tlearteld county Pa. i?n 1 . i i.

a, t. M'MCRRAT. iAMlEI, HITCUELL.

"fiffoMoxay & HiftslhsM.
tJeaJcrs in Foreign and Domestic Mcrehaodiie,
.Xuinber, drain, le. New Washington,

October 2i, 18f.a-ly.- pd. Cleartield U , ra.

ii, 4. ut-.KH-i respecnuny anni-ai- .

Mrs, that she will take a few Pupils in Vi
. ... ...1 1 1 - i

eal ana riano junit, w cuuiuciii:.
April Sd. Terms, $10 per quarter of II weeds

ttjf Rooms at residence of J.L. Cuttle, Eq
Clesrficld, March ?2, lSfft- -

fTR. 3. P. Bl!RClIF.ni.I.-L- te Pur-- I

) geon of the 83d Regiment, Penn'a Volun

teers, naving returnoa iroin me Army. unrrr uir
professional services to the citiict.s of ClearfitlJ
and vicinity. Professional calls promptly

to. Office on South East corner of Sd A

Market streets. Oct 4, 186i..6mo.-pd- 1

ALTERS, Ferivener and Con- -
JI5LAKEW for the Purchase and Sale

f lands, CtaaapiaiD, 'aaa'a.
Proaipt attention given to all business connect-

ed with the county offices. Offioe with Hon.
Win. A. Wallace. Clearfield, Jan. Irt.lSCMf.

C. KRATZER k SON,
dealers In Dry Oends.MEBCHAMS, CutJery, Queeesware.

tiroceries, Shingles, and Provisions. At the old

stand on Front Street above the Academy.
Clearfield, December X3th, 186i-t- f,

.t.7 KRATZEJl,
TTF.RCII ST, end doa!er ia Dry Goods

11 Clothing, Hrdwaro, tJuei'nsware, Groceries
Jrovisiims, Ae,

Market street, opposite the Jail, ClearBeld Pa.
April 20th ISC.

IF.LD KlIRiF,RY Enrol axes
CI.F.AIU Tbe undersigned having
established a Nursery, on tbe Pike, about ball
way between Clearfield and Curwennvillo, is pre-

pared to furni'b all kinds of Fruit trees, (Stand-
ard and Dwarf,) Evergreens, fbrubbery, Grape
Vines, Gooseberries, Lawton Blackberry, Straw-
berry and Raspberry vines. Also, Siberian Crab
trees, Guinea and enrly scarlet Rheubarb, e.

Orders promptly attended to. Addrees,
Pept. 20. '5.-1y- . J D.WRItiUT, rurwensville

FALK Ukes thij method of
GEORGE watermen of Clearfield county that
be has refitted and reopened the hotel formerly
kept by E. Schreiaer, at Coxestown, where he
will take especial pains to render satisfaction to

11 who favor him ith their patrousge.
Coxestown, April 12, '5. ArHZ- l-

OIJ EST HOUSE Woom township.
1 ' Uainer P. Blooh, Proprietor.

This large and eommodions House is aituateJ
on the turnpike, 7 miles west of Curwensville,
and 6 miles east of Lutborsburg. Tbe Proprie-
tor will spare no effort to make his guests e

and their stay wit him pleasant, and
thereby expects lu receive a liberal share of pub-

lic patronage Dec. 20, lSW&.-tf- .

18fi6." 1 SGG.
AND ERIE KAIL

IJHILADELrillA line traverse the
Northern and Northwest counties of Pennsylva-
nia to the citv of Erie on Lnke Erie.

It has ben lsased and is operated by the

rENN'A KAIL. KOAD COMPANY,
Time of Passenger trains at Earonim.

lave Faatward.
Erie Mail Train P.M.
Erie Express Train 9 17 P. M.

e Went ward.
Trie Mail Train 1J.00 A. M.
Er e Express Train J 01 A. M.

Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mail
asd Express Trains without change both ways
between Philadelphia and Erie.

New oik Cmiiiectii.il.
Leave N.York at 8 a. m., arrive at Erie 9.15 a.m.
Leave Erie at 1.65 p.m.,arrive at N.York 1.40 p.m

o rhanpe tit tan. between F.rle A N.York.
Elegant Sleeping Cars oa all Night trains.

For information respjetln Passenger busi-Bes-

apply at Cor. 81h end Market Pt's, Thil's.
And for Freight business of the Company's

Agents 6. B. Kington, jr., Cor. 13th and Market
Itreets, Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Wm. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Hallimnre.
II. H. llniTsroa, General Freight Agt Pbil'a.
II. W. OwtKNKR, Goneral Tiiiet AjrU Pbil'a.
A L. TYLER, General Bup't, Williamrport.

VTR0XE I CLEARFIELD RAIL ROAD.
Fall Arrangement.

Lkavi Eastward. I,rra JfonTwnn,
KTATI0KS. Time. STATIONS. Time.

P. M. A. M.

Fhilipsburg 1.50 Tyrone S.65

lunbar 4.0 ; Intersectioa
Osceola Vansnoyoo M

Powelton 4.25 j Gardner W'

Bandy Ridge 4.81 j ML PI asant 9.45

Summit 4.42 i Bunaiit
ML Pleasant 4.61 j Pandy Ridga
Gardner 5.05 Powelton
Vansceyoe S.1I j Osceola lo'its

Intersection 6.30 : Dunbar 10.45

Aaaira at arbjti at
fyroae i.4S I'hillpsbnrg ll oo

JAMES LEWI,
fuel T.e e. and B. I. ?,Brueh Roads.

NO. 1003.

Fromthe Kew York Presbyterian Observer. Hcfir liilli ! "I lenrn thatj'OU ftro in a
THE P00E BLACKS IN GEORGIA, most mincrnlle, destitnto, uflbrinr

Athens, (icorgiu Jan. 26, lfsno. condition ; thnt many of your old and
'

Messrs. Editors : I nco that the "ickly rjeo)lc,and many of yonr orphan
Rev. Mr. French,, who has spent sonic children, whose parents aro in their
time in Georgia, and has mingled K''nvcs, and whoso former masters aro
much anioni,' the freed people who reduced to poverty so they cannot pro-ha- s

seen and heard a grout deal about v'(Je for these helpless, innocent chil-Ihcn- i

in the past, and as they now arc dren, arc in imniinet danger of stary-i- s

reported as Btatin in tho Fulton nf? to death. I am sorry for you. But
irw ,dAi!viirnvrrnio!inrr 'ilin( nn- - cheer up, my cood friends ! You are

less sonvctHnR was done immediately free ! yon nro free I And then again,
for their relict', thirty thousand would w are laboring liard to secure to you
probably die of starvation before thoprivilago of votinrj at least onco

fore- 3"ou die. Is that enough
Probably most of those who listened to allay tho cravings of hunger ?

to his statements, nnd this uloomy i wbat more do you want 7 Poor old

prediction, fondly fntir-o- i ll.nl fir,
picture was overdrawn; that the
sjieaner, iresn irom tho land ot con-

fusion doubly confounded, was need-
lessly alarmed. They will 6ay., ''it
caMofic,that these people, now bias-
ed with freedom, and whose services
arc needed ia the country wbero they
arc-wh- ere they were born and rained,
and arc known, aro going to poribh
lor want of food.

Now I do not wonder that people,
living faraway from us people who
have never known, as wo of the South
know, tbe peculiarities of tho colored
raccj people who have never been

us since this race, so long in
bondage, were suddenly set frec,houId
lako thi view of the subject.

How eany and how cheap it is to
say, "Bo ye warmed, and be ye filled."
What does it cost? Nothing. What
did it cost Wendell Phillips, a few
weeks, or months ago, after listening
to tho truthful statements of my friend,
Mr. W. K., of Georgia statements,
.lei., which I would have supposed

would have moved and softened hearts
of adamant, (made in a public meet-
ing in Boston,) to get up and say,
"Well, sir, tell us, will you let the ne-

groes vote 1 Mr. K. replied, very prop-
erly, ''Unless you do something jccd-il- y

!

lor the negroes, thero will bo few
or nono to vote.,' Mr. K. Lad just
stated in that meeting that, of fifteen
hundred negroes attached to five plan-
tations the Ogecchec, Including his
own more than ono fourth had died
under the boon of freedom, within six
months ending in September. The
negroes, who had belonged to Mr. K.,
(a very humane, kind man.) had the
sense to remain for tho timo where
the- - were. There were two-hundre-

of them. Of these, only five had died.
Of two hundred and fid' on one plan-
tation, about eighty-seve- n had died.
Of tw hundred on anefhor, sixty-fou- r

had died What did Mr. 1'liilipK, or
others of kindred spirit, cure about all
this mortality ameng the dear negroes'.
Nothing, so far as we tan judge. "Will
you let tho negroes vote V What a
noble philanthropist! "Beyc warmed,
and be j e filled !" Well has it. been
said, khrt, "with tho talents of an
angel," (shall we say a fallen wgcl ?)
"a man may be a fool-- "

111 1 a e

t ncro is iumaniiy r iicre is
that boasting love for tho noor ne
groes ? Where is pity and compassion
Iroin human wacs and sorrows :
Where is tho Spirit of Him, who.when
on earth, "went about doing good?"
But, thanks be to God, there are those
in Boston of a vcrv different spirit
from Mr. Philips. received letters
from there rcccnlly,brca thing the. ind-r- st

spirit toward the sufferers of the
S.:uth, whether white or black. God
bless tho writers!

But to return to Rev. Mr. French ;

I do not wonder that ho should have
spoken as he did. lie hits been here,
lie has seen, with his own ryes, tens
of thousands of poor, houseless, homo- -

less, bewildered wandcrcrs.who, up to
this dny, have no correct idea of what
freedom is. After all that has been
said or done by thoso sensiblo gentle-
men, Gen. Howard, and Gen. Tillson,
and others, to remove from the minds
of the negroes tho idea of a division
of property on Christinas, probably
more than one million of them aro to
this day hugging and cherishing that
ridiculous delusion. An old and scn -

sible colored man said to luc, a few
days ago, that "the negroes, in refer-
ence to that point, wero tho f;roatest
fools that ever lived: that they
would rot believe thetruth if an angel
from Heaven were to come acd do- -
clare it to them." As "Uncle Tom"

bot h his hands J V ho cannot seo that
n liilo iIipho Helm!
tliiaide1l.nv.vUI.-l,;;"- :

r.. , i

Winterisnt our door, with 11 ia

f J
.creatures, w ho think that itn- -

rii, nl insures a home and all things
necessary to live at onc'a cjibi. Who'

J uu ,ei 1118 n(,t'roes vote 7"
.kind, how benevolent, how devoted to
the welfare of th poor freed peoplt

CLEARFIELD, PAn WEDNESDAY, Al'UIL 4, 186G.

not

V IICIC 1)111 V, DCIIiapS (OOf CU years
olll a,ld raPS " Just now Passin
110 Btiait answer tonne crowu :

"Mahsa Wendell P'uilips, it be mighty
hard on f'is poor old riiggcr to live
widout soiiietingto cat. 1 be hungry
haffmy time since u big folks set to
us free. I goes to dat house and scz,
'Please to give old Billy some bread,
some meat, for I hungry.' Do good
lad' sa-s- ; 'Billy, I um poor, too. I of
can't help j ou. I do not know where
to get bread for my children.' I goes
to unoder house, and it's do same ling.
Now, Manna Philips, nfter mind de
voting. Dat will not give us bread to
eat, nor rament to wear, nor shoes for of
our fects. But please put your baud
into j our pocket, and take out some
money S. or $10, or $L'0 or ?100
and send it to Massa Rev. Lyman
Abbott, No. 14 Bible House, New
York, telling him to send it our old
Dr. here and I will get it sartin ; and
it will cheer up do spirit of dis old
niggar so much dat he will pray for to
you till he die. Do, Phillips.
Farewell. Remember dis old higgftr.
Your humble sarvant,

'Old Hcngky Hilly in Rags,
"Speaker for dis crowd,"

Per N. II.
A real, and not a Ectitlons character, and ene

of the poorest and most forlorn-lookin- g old crea
tures that ever lived upon earth.

LIFE'S end-dea- th:

Death is the cessation of life. When
by a wound, concussion, or mental
hock the action of tho heart is des-tr- oj

ed, tho brain ceases tolivo at once,
because the life-givin- g blood ceases
to bo gent to the brain, and it dies, as
a fish dies without water. It is desire--
able to know in all cases that death to
has taken place, to avoid the lxsmHo
fate of being buried alive, which, per-- L

haps has not occ urred a dozen times of
began; the their lath-onc-

unless

who well known steadi- -

a hundred years old in ito,, gathered
only hundred

any but
pcrsoos the soul

have
their grave-clothe- s and
even torn. Sounds have como from
coffins while being let dwn into the
grave, er sown after, but no authenti- -

catcd account has ever come to the
writer's notice of a person coming to
lifo after Ibo coffin has been screwed
down; and yet coffins have been found
burst open, and appearances have
been observed which would naturally
KeexDiti.ied aner some desperate sirug
gle. But it is tho nature of all dead
bodies swell ; process coin- -

menecs on tho instant of life's ccssa--

Dceauso aeeomposiuon uegins
preparatory tho corruption whic h

our return tiiai oust irom
which enmo. This decomposition
generates gases, which keep ex- -

panning ui.iu iney compel an ouuci.
1 here is well authenticated case
(and very similar instances,) where

which

would

proof

Kaid,

let-

ters

which

strike

T,.rc

party

under

voices

laid
suddenly

tread millions
medical ing

which within absent
which

could

(tor ho is called) said ho ruised.t''' appearances observed on occasions

reedom

Massa

.roff'n lforo were perfectly dead,
j it is absurd suppose that Iilo
' possible aucr interval oi pence
seclusion Irom frosn airlrom the time
of fastening the until tbe coffin

j
roaches last resting place. he ac--

tion tho
j naturally and

opening t nc comn ai
description which

ihn "Father Of Medicine of
t'llrnth nrertaa thousand vears apo.

never improved "Tho

1 t t
''P" hanging uown; v iieeKs. iiheu;
the ctun wrinkled lard ; Hie color

the skin leaden or ; the hairs

is as the face; w all Obscrv- -

d, that that face
nprtr pe tip lifo again. But

solemn who nrnri.lfl!fonhe:id wrinkled and dry ; 1,10 C

".food, or clothing, firewood, and ; the and border- -

al.nltn J . , , .'..! I. a riolnt nr l.lo,-l- r,,.An. tl.n
. .

t

,

. . .

'

Will Mr. answer? No donbt,' f the nose and eyelashes sprinkled
he this question, "Well, yello

.
ish white

-- .
dust."

How

?

there arc proofs do not
leave tho shadow of a doubt, as when
tho heart ceases to boat ; the skin is

pale and cold ; a film is over tho cyo
the joints, rigid,have bceomo flex- -

bio ; and a dark greenish color begins
form aboutthe skin tho abdomen,

thelnfulliblc sign of beginning corrup-
tion. But as wo have it done to
us as the last request, let us with tire
utmost willingness allow the poor,
helpless, unresisting frame to remain

least tortv-eigli- t hours under the
after the Barest of

all has been noticed, tltc cessation of
all movement of the chest and abdo
men, for then the brca1h of life hits
gone out forever. Tho moments
immediately preceeding from
disease are probably those of utter in

sensibility to all pain, or of a delight- -
ful passivity, from that universal re--

laxation everything which pertains
the bysionl toiidihcm. Hence

Louis XIV. is reported to' have died,
saying, "I thonght dying had
more difiicult." The greatest surgeon

ages, William Hunter, while dy-

ing "Tf this be dying, it is a
pleasant thing to die" Dear reader,
may and 1 so live that,in tho prac-
tice of "botfly temperances and moral
purities, death be us the gate

endless joy sinless bliss.
ral American.

EMIGRATION FROM THE SOUTH- -

We take from the Mobile Register
and Advertifrr the annexed article,
which evidently from the pen of
able and accomplished editor, the
lion. Jolvn Forsyth, formerly Minister

McKico :

We understand that thirty persons
reached this city yesterday, from the
interior en route to Mexico, as colo-nift- s.

We are receiving frequent
from Georgia and Albania, mak-

ing inquiries matters ia that
country it is useful an emi-

grant to know. There is something
alarming to us in tho spread of expa-
triation the South. It has been

'greatly intensified by recent
ments nsmngion. a ii auiuicui
are driving the flower of popula-
tion from tho land. It is not the
needy, the broken-dow- n tho ad-

venturous who constituto the migrat- -

im? class a class heretofore unknown
the South but it tho

the spircted, the high-tone- the brave,
10 an(i l,n.j in an atmosphere
freedom, fly from the homes of their

v HOt our fac es against the wisdom

time. Weapprcciata the heart-si- c ki,ess
which comes of turninc one's eyes
jie daily proceedings of the Congress
0f the tfnited States, where thoughts
an,i passions aro nfo that wero once

to bo American
Bocietv, and under the shadow of
American institutions. But should
not the spectacle inspire disdain to
fly tho ordeal of duty imposed by the
country s needs ;

j Hliall we abandon native land to
howling fanatics, and look not behind

stav to one blow to? the re- -

ucniption of the heritage of freedom
our fathers left us ? Hope is not lost.

is "lifo in the old land yet, aixl
recuperative enercv the blood of

onr thnt will rise up and throw
off the despotism is using
ai jts power to strangle constitution
a lil.rty. That energy exists, but is

Ve are alive la the charms of
jMre and humanity from the wear and
tearof the comingstruggle.to found

the orange and trees of
beautiful Mexico. Wo aro tired ol
strife and turmoil and struggle. But

from the graves of dead sagos
and patriots command ns to prpnerve
j,nd defend the legacy of their toil
aild Mood.

I Wn anil edit In .1.1 llironn-- hide -

since me wona pernaps not, childhood and graves of
by deliberate design, a8'CVS because they feel the halo of

murder execution. liberty has departed from tho land.
Tire credulous Fontenelle, died it j8 that we have

from all history a cases, this despondent judgment of our conn-witho-

proof of their truthful-- try's future. But wo cannot rcs-ncs- s.

It is true that tlisinterr-'pec- t nobility of that disdains
ed been found tn erintlKOirvxiffins, Wcar fetters for ono syllable

isarranged

to this

lion,
to

precedes to
wo

on

a
a

body, after being on desoeting- - not t developed. It is beginning to
table, was heaved up and move in its slumber, and soon we shall
throwu on the floor in the presence of l,Car th of its march-th- o

young students; it was to demand the of the
by tho f'orco of the exploding gas Cor.stitation to its pristine glory,

had been generated tho Who would wish bo in a fr-bod-

had been "found drown-- ' cjgn la,l when his vote and bis indu-
ed." 'enco be given to the mighty

Persons may have put in a cause a regenerated Constitution?

so this

;.l- -

they
but to

nn

lid
its 1

of gas in the cadaver will
sufficiently explain nil

oi er uuriai.
The Hippocrates.

iraVO

has been upon.

(9l
ai

of violet

to and hen
we may know can

lighted to

realities.and shnll CJ

and sunken n-- se pointed,
..;

Phillips
should see sir'iV,(-- ... This

other

first

to of

at
onfastenodiid

death

of

been

all

you

may to
and

is its

touching
to

at
develop

at
our

and

is intelligent.

of

to

impossible in

a

our

nor

a in
rat

that

all

be
olive

it

that
or

of

a

restiltion

to

been of

Ti,
ofl'ort fuiled. but the duty remains
and beckons us to another field tbe
field of reason. The pen takes tbe
-- I CO. X ....l.

.Ml. .a .A t
t0 hglit, bclore tlie great lorum oi t;ie
American iie-opl- the battle which but i

iatt-- l V moistened the land with iraicr- -

nal blood. We come back to the start- -

Jnrr point of IhGO, where placinirf..'no reliance upon tho "second sober
thought" of the people, and turning
0nr bRfks In despair of help upon the

NEW

'conservative masses of tho North, we
flew to arms. Wo come, stronger for
tho lesson of blood and war, for it has

'written in flaming colors tho true
character of tho fanatical teachings
and purposes of the party that drove
ws to a dosperato measure, and so
written that its hideous mien is visi-

ble to every liberty-lovin- g man from
Maine to Texas. It has made allies
for us, wherever a Democratic throb
is felt, wherever the intelligence exists
to know that, in our Government,
"consolidation is despotism, ami con
federation the only hope of liberty. '

Let it not be forsrottcn that it is not
in the South only where the shock of
war lias fullen upon us with its terrific
power, that the late iinparalelled rev-

olution has been felt.
The tinklings of tiro Cabinet Sccrc- -

tary's bell that consigned a northern
man (not in rebellion) to a lortress
prison, have awakened emotions in
nortlrern minds, whoso echoes are yet
to be heard. Freedom is alarmed in
the North, as it has been prostrated at
the South; for every man f sense
"knows tbeso States cannot, live long
under two governments at Washing
ton ono Republican, tbe other des-

potic. Tho gangrene of usnqied power
must spread, and a'l the Mates become
reduced to tbe rule of a single idea.
These ideas are smouldering in the
minds of the freemen of this country,
in New York and Ohio, as well as in

lrginia and Alabama. They will
burst forth with the certainty of cause
and effect. It is impossible that the
American itcoplc who fattened upon
liberty, and drank it in with every
respiration of their evi!we, can
tamelv consent to yield it. upon the
demand f a thin-bloode- d hj pocntc
like Charles Sumner, or a ferocious
dog'matistlikc Thaddeus Stevens. This
battle will le fought, and io lnends
of the old Constitution will b victo
rious, and thus tho American govern-
ment will date its regeneration from
the war for Confederate independence.
The political sins of tho nation called
for this baptism tf Wood.

HEW BOOKS.
Tur. Onioix of tiii Latc AVar:

Traced from the clone of the Revolu-
tion t fe commencement of the late
civil strife. Zty George Lint. Pub-
lished by D. Afphton tf- - Co., Xar
York. b00 pages. "

Tho author of this work is no liter
ary vagrant, sccliing to replenish his
purse, ly strategy. He has not pro-

duced a work upon tho principle that
a Merchant selects his goods to suit
tho market-li- ke the innumerable liter
ary humbugs thrown upon the market,
entitled ' A History of tbe Rebellion."
He labors to place tho efforts of men
of all parties and creeds, who have
labored for half a century, to prevent
the late conflict, in their true light
Mr. Lunt is an able and forcible wri-

ter, and has done a work that thou-

sands will thank him for, and if prop-

erly studied must convince tho most
skeptic al upon this subject. The read-
er will find couched in this lxok, upon
this subject, the information scattered
through fifty volumes. We produce
an extract from the preface of his
book; by which to illuslrato the au
thor s design

IVj ond question, popular lnforma- -

U9 fM this w hole subject is indistinct
and incomplete, both in the United
States and in Europe. Its important
bearings upon tho future may render
an effort to afford the public mind
some light in regard to it both justifi
able and valuable. Ordinarily, it is
thought, the story f recent events
cannot bo written with entire regard
to impartiality, nor a just estimate In
formed of their results by contempo
rary judgments. On tr.c other hand,
not a little of the uncertainty of his
tory is due to the want of cowtoujpo- -

rary narration, --much oi tho jrcetn
volume, however, will relate to a ri

' riod some timo pstsit, and wo have not
lyrt reached afcanhite Tcsults. These
i whether for good or ill, will depend
very much ipon tho deduttwna we
make from tho character of events
already transacted ; and 4o bo of any
real service, now h the time fw the
history of thoso events ele written

Th0 publishers lite the Author,
'. . .....
lest stylo of tho art, and altogether
have produced a bok that rhould fiud
its war into everv household.

PlCTOR I AL it,..,.rrr.rf',vI

n. War is the United States :

J.'y rmsM J. lAs$if. Illustrated
by many hundred enfaivings. Pub-
lished by George IV. Otilds, G2S a4
SO Cliestnut street, Philadelphia. In
three or more volumes ro., COO pp.
each. Price f5. Library id. per txtl.

We are in receipt of 2 pfges of this

"l,'C,r "0rk' 10 11,0,Vf lh K.lnie ;nflI,rvor,,,aV0,,0" VCT
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publication, but if thoso before us, aro
an index of what is to follow, it will
indeed bo a strango' ' history." The
author draws largely on private con-

versation, and newspapers, for his
history, and the words traitor, rebels,
treason and loj'alt', occur rather fre
quently, for an author who has done
so much heretofore, to popularize the
men to whom the tools of George III.
appliod tho samo epithets. If cither
Thad Stevens, or Charles Sumner,
were the author of this book, the pub-

lic could not be deceived, but the pre-
vious reputation of Mr. Loswng, is
calculated to mislead the unwary, and
wo would therefore caution the pub-

lic against this incendiary "Listory."
If not it will prove a
failure as it sboald in every partic-
ular, except its mechanical execution.
As a publisher, Mr. Childs has no su-

perior, of which his previous publica-
tions bear ample testimony. We shall
refer to it again.
The Old Capitol Prison and tek

Dry TBnK3As:-JfylI.H.M.'Cu:- xi.

Published by Cooper, Sandere4 Co.t
Lancaster, Pa. Price 50 cesCtt.

This is a pamphlet of 106 pages,
and contains a straight forward state-

ment of one of the freaks committed
by Mr. Seward's "little bell." Tbe
author was a soldier, and was arrest-
ed by a jingle of that bell, ontke 13th
of October, 18G2, for "disloyal Ian- -

guage" fdr being a Democrat, and
exercising a frcemans right and cast
into prison, from whidi he was re-

leased by the Proclamation of Presi-

dent Johnson, on the 25th f July last,
making his imprisonment nearly three
years in thoso two dens. Reader, if
you want your blood to circulate free- -

ty, buy this pampldet and read it.
You will find that the Thugs hava
been very near your door. Wbea wt

peruse, in detail, the innumerable
crimes committed by the pimps and1

spies of the late Administration, we at
ODce appreciate tho wisdom of the
Creator, in preparing a warm recept-

acle, for all sach things,
Tiie Old Guard. .4 monthly Jl$a-sin- e,

4evotcd to Literature, tScmee
and Arts, and fe Px&itic&l Prineiflei
oftf'dandWl. C. Chauney litrr,
tdittr. PvlUshed by Vin Eerie,
Horton A Co., 1C2 Xusa X. Y.
Terms : one cofy 1 3., er f for 520.
The April namber of this Magazine,

.a i v
is again upon or tawe. i pen
with a fine steel portrait e--f iht Con-

federate Gen. Boauregarei. The lead
ing article is entitled "The Federal
Government a Compact," which bo--
trays great research ; ! tl Irre-prsssib-

Ve

Conflict," by Ir. Yaa Evrie,
is worthy of perusal. Wo think Ibo
articU cniitlcd tho "Political IFrsiory
ofWm. II. Seward by Henry Clay
Dean, of Iowa, to bo the roost Beach-

ing review of any iblic man row
uiwn tho stage. The Ieiooratio
partyshouldjKitroniie this publication.
Specimen numbers 20 cents.

Harper's PtCTtMviAL Hi$roitrr th
Great Rrrfluon : Published in
nuhilkrs,by JLirperd- - Bro., Frcnklin,
fruarc Jrir York. Price SO eentt.
Mailed fe any odrfrrss, ea receipt of
the priet.
We havo before ns No. 15, of thia

truly great work. Each number con-

tains 24 large double ruge, "beautiful-l- y

illustrated, ard contaiers within
itself, natter equivaleat t a small
volume. This naiaber covins the
full history of tho Teninsalar Campaia
uudar Gen. McClellan ; but ne t having
had time to give it a peruta!, wc can-

not speak of its eontotVt,eccpt the
awliaiiical part, which 4s without
doubt, the finest executed Eebcllion"'
yet out. We would adviss r read-

ers to send fcr ibis nVer, which
costs only 30 cents, and examine the
style of tho work, for themselves. The
Historical part f tho book we will
speak of hema her.

A Voktecr company at Bangor,
Me., wiKo timo had expired, havo
votea their military tlothea to the
"freedmcn." Ioval to. the eore, or
perhaps the clotlies wero worthless,
and having occurred in Maine we can-
not tell which way to slecide.

fcirltis said that General Scott,
has written a letter from Nw Orleaca,
endorsing the President's Ttto, and
his spvejeh m rbe ?M of Ferwiry.


